
Grass Steds— A moderately fair demand exists for prime old
pasture. Quotations for best dressed perennial, 3a 6J to 3i 9i;
choice, 4s to 4s 6d;medium to good, 2s 9d to3i3d (ex store,sacks
extra, net.) Cocksfoot seed is moving cS in small parcels at late
rates. Say for best dressed, Gi to 6\i; medium to giod, 51 to S;M
per lb.

Chaff— Full supply. Best only fetching L210s toL212s 6d;
extra prime, L215s;medium to good,L22s 6d toL27d 6d;inferior, LI12a Gi to L2,per ton (ci truck, sacks extra,net.)

Potatoes— Consignments continue to come to hand inexcess of
requirements. Quotations for prime northern derwente, 32a 6d to37s 6d;medium, 25s to 30s, per ton (ex Btore, sacks weighed in,
net.)

Dairy Produce-Markat unchanged. Quotations for beat dairy
made salt butter, 7d to 8d;medium, 41 to 51;factorymade, 1b to
Is Id per lb Factory made cheese, small demand, medium size,
slew Bile at4\\ to 4}d; loaf shape,4|l to 5d; dairy made, 2d to3^l per lb.

Flax— At the moment there is no business to speak of beingdone, quotations therefore are m rely nominal, ety for medium togood, Ll3 103 toLl4 10s; inferior to medium, LlO toLl2 per toa
( x store )

!Stronach Bros and Morris report for weekending 25 h Sept. ai
follows :—:

—
Fat Cattle— l4l yarded. Bullock",L710a to Ll210s ;cows andheifers,L6toL92' 61.' Fat Sheep- 2381 submitted, including 500 merinos. Good cross-bred weihers 13h to \si ;extra beavy do, 12s 6i to 19a 9J;beat

merino wethers, 10s 6i to IG-s 61
j Pigs— 123 penred, good competition. Baconers, 40a to 53a:porkers, 22-t 6d to 39s;slips and stores, 8s to 21e.

Shespekins— We disposelof a large catalogueto-day, comprisingall sorts. Best dry croßbreds, to 6^d;merinos' to 4VIper lb;greencrosbbrtds, to 5a 6d eac i.
Rabbit-kins— The market shows ahardening tendency, whicb,

we must conftss is not warrantedby reports of London sales. OnMonday wesold prime wiater dots at 13d ;do mixed, la ;do black
iand fawn, la o^d per lb.
|

Wool— To-d.iy's cables advise that all good crossbreds show an' advance of 1 per lb on July rates. White ecoured w >ols areselling
well. 6

Wheat— Unchanged, best velvet,2s 10J to 2a lid.
Oatg

—
Prime milling, Is 3d to Iss^d;best feed, la 4£d toIs4£d.| Barley— A few inquiries for seed parcels. Beat, say, 3a 9lto 4■„'

Potatoes— Market very quiet. Best Derwents,32s 61 to 37s 61per ton.
Ryegrass

—
Dressed perennialto 4s 6d.

Cocksfoot— Firm at 6£i for best.

Messrs Donald Reid and Co. report as follows:—
Habbitskiiis— Prime winters, 101 to 13 1; early winters, 71 to9£d ;autumn, s£l to B^-d ;suckers and halt-grown, 2^l to 4d " black

aud fawn. 5J to 12}1.
" "" '

Hidta— Prime heayy bides (over CO lbs) 2|1 to 3J;medium, l3ito 2i;lrferior and light, Id to 1$ Iper lb.
Tallow— Prime rendered, 18s Gi io2os ;medium, 15s 6J to 18s "

inferior, 13s Gi to 15a ; rough fa^ 10s to 13^ 61.
'

Wheat— Prime millingvelvet; 2i101 to 2a lid;good milling
2a 91 to 2* 101;medium, 2a 7d to 2*81; fowl feed, 2a 41 to2s 6}d
(sacks in).

Oats— Bright milling, Is 51 to Is o^d;medium to good feedIs4i ti la 4^d;inferior and musty, Is 21 to la 3.}d(»acks extra).Barley— Best malting, 3s 61 to 3* lOd;medium, 3s to 3< 5d "
milling, 2s 31 to 2a 10J;feed, Is 6d to 2a (sicks pxtra.

'
Potatoes— Beat derwents, Ll12s 6 1 to LI 15a; medium, LI7a6d to Ll 10s ; kidneys,Ll 10s to L210s (sacks in).
Chaff— Bright oat-sheaf,L212a 6d toL215a ; medium,L2toL210s;straw and inferior, Ll 5s to Ll 10s (sacks extra),

A. Todd,on behalf of The New Zealand Loan andMercantile
Agency Co., Limited, repert for week ending September 26, as
follows :—:

—
Store Cattle

—
There are numerous enquiries for these, more

especially for well grown,moderately fair conditioned lots, but sup-
plies of such are not in the meantime, at any rate, showing up very
freely, A very good demand exists for mixod sorts and all offering
meet with a good sale at very full prices.

Store Sheep— There are no transactions of any very great impor-
tance transpiring in these. Good crossbred hoggets are in fair
demand and a good many small lots of these are changing handp, a
few crosibred wethers, also mixed crossbred wethers and ewes are
occasionally in the market andare readily placed.

Country Sales
—

We heldcur monthly sale by auction at Clinton
on Thursday, the 20th inst., when under the influence of good
weather we had a very full attendance of both farmers and dealers,
most of them beinor prepared to do business. The day's operations
were confined to dealing in Bheep only, of whicb a very fair entry
was presented, andunder very good competition nearly the whole
were disposed if as follows: — 153 crossbred wethers at 13s 6J to ISa
6d;do do at10d 9d to 13-i ;90 crossbred wethers andewes at 11s 2i;
45 crossbred hoggets lie 21;200 do do at 10j;419 do do at 9a lid;
153 do do at 9s 91, and28 do do at 9s Sd.

Wool— Ciolegrfini= toband Bince the opening of tbe sales at
Home do not so far report any impiovemeit in prices, at the same
time opening rates remain iirm with good competition for bst woo!.

Sheepskins
— A verys'eady demand exists for theseami all avail-

able are being taken up, The supply <v Tuesday's auction at the
Chamber of Oommprce Hal1,Orawioid street, was up to the average,
the attendance was also trood. Country dry skins, inferior to medium
crossbreds, Is Gl to 2j101; do merino, Is 3d to Is lOd ;medium to
good crossbred?, 3^ to 4a 6d ;extra heavy, 4$ 9i to 6s 31; good to
best merino, 2s to 3s 2d ;extra heavy,3s ii to 3 i 10J;dry p Up,21
to Is 2i;best greencrossbreds, 5s 3 1 to 5a 6i;extra he>vy a shade
more ;medium to good, 3-* 10d to 5s;green merinos, 2- 21 to2i C J.

Rabbitskins— For this wetk's s.leon Monday we s-uhmitt 'd a
moderate catalogue, when wehad the usual attendance of buyers
Prime winter doep, 11,!it) 1« ;extra well-furred, clean, ardbright,
Is o^d to1« Id ;best bucks and does mixed, 10,( d to 11^1;medium
do, 9^ 1 to 10£ 1;autumn and early win'er, 7 i to 91;summer, 4d to
Gd ;suckere, half-grown, and inferior I', 1 to 3^l;black and fawn,
10^d to \2\i; medium to gcoi, 7Jd to 9\>\ ;inferior, 41 to 7d per lb.

Hides— The local demand continues fair at lnte values, prices
being unchanged. Prim > heavy, 2\ i to 31; medium, 1j 1 to 2^l;
inferior and light,Id (olji per lb.

Tallow and Fat— Market unchanged. Best rendered mutton,,
18s 6d to 20« ;medium to good ; loi 0J to17d C, 1;inferior tomedium
12a 61 to 15s ; b st caul fat, 12s 91 in13,; medium to go d, 11^ 61
to 12-> 9J ;interior to medium, 10s to llu per cwt.

Wheat
—

Tnere is practically nothing new to report concerning I
this cereal with reoptct to the demand for local cono* mp it_n !
Millers seem to h«»e a very fair supply on hand, aud are con-
sequent'y nhff rent about buying any other than the b>jst velvet, j
which seems to be the only sort claiming any attention 'nmilling
quality, and any (fivrn g is readily placed at up to quota iors.
Quotations:For best milling velvet, 2s lOd to 2i lid;good to best |
do and best Tuscan, 2^ 91 to 2s 10 1;good to best red wheat, 2d 81I
to 2s 9d; medium, 2» 6d to 2s 7d;inferior to medum, 29 31 to 2i
6d;broken, Is 9J to 2s 2i (ex store, sacks weighed in, term1-).

Oata— The demand lately hinged very much on the prospect of
obtaining suitable tonnage, and it is still the same, whenever
reasonable freights are procurable business eventuates, but at the
same time buyers are not prepared to oper.te at any advanc3on
quotations of the past two wejks. We quote:Pume milling,stout |
and bright, Id 51 to Is 5i 1;be9t short, bright feed, Is 4^1 to Is i
4^d;medium, Is 3d to la Id;inferior and musty. Is to Is 24d;
blacks oatp, le 5d to Is 5+i(exstore, sacks extra, net).

Barley
— There is nobusiness of any consequence passing in th;s,

quotations, under the circumstances, are merely nominal, say for
bdst malting, 3s Gd to3s 9d ; ixtra primi3, 4s ;medium to good,3s
to 3i 3d;milliDg, 2s 31 to2a 91;feed, Is 8d to 2a (ex store, Backs
extra).

DUNEDIN HORSE SALEYARDS.
Messrs. Wright, Stephknson and Co. report as follows:—There was again a veryemail entry of horses, and the' businesswaß confined to theBale of a few hacks and spring cart horses, forwhich, considering the entry, therewas a fair demand. Draught
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Qntral Carriage Works. Manutamirers of Fine ('i.rria<rc's,2and 4 horseV V&b & WAI ' JuSfd Ip?omt /"; *4 '
>V^-> ll'«'^»^^>. T.uulcmCarts, Polo and I'agi^ Cart,. Ita,ing and Road

(LateBi v.mtk Voi^J / P »- nt
PP ISulklLS a *Pe^alty. Business Cartsand Waggons.^Written Guarantee with

jallnew wwrk. Whw for fncea to lachneld Street,Christchurcb.

THIS WEARY HUSBANDMAN,
y^' fpmt wi-h <ruitlesa toil, is a typo of the OLD-TIME AUIUCULIURALIbT, who farms in the old-time

a? ysEr^l fashion ; who uses old-time tools, and, consequently, has to wear old-time clothes andjgo in poverty all

lU n«{f\§V hie days lb" YOU WlhH TO BE LIKE HIM, FJLLOW HIS EXAMPLE. If not— if you wish to

KB SbH^W SCt aliea<1' to ac(luire happineep, wealth, or importance, or all three— USE THE

f FV CARLYLE FARM IMPLEMENTS
WlffK^ * THEY ARE THE BEST. WE MAKE THEM AND WE OUGHT TO, KNOW.

"&^W?f» '■".*" r
°

Ur Hn° iDcludes rLOUQHS, SPADING HARROWS, DISC HARROWS, WINDMILLS, WOOL
*'*»'i. >.. 2,/s

—
-"-"v"- PRESSES, whichare the Best and La'estof their class, anda general list of Farm Implemen'a.

WRITE US FOR CIRCULARS.

BOOTH,MACDONALD & CO.,MBlYI1°"»"»"»"
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